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英語表現ⅡWrite to the Point 模範解答 ３ 目的の表現 ●pp. 16～19 
EXERCISES A 

１ 

(1) I am doing a part-time job at a convenience store for saving enough money to study 
abroad. → (in order) to save 

(2) I will move my car to park your car. 
→I will move my car so that you can park your car. 

［別解］ I will move my car to park your car. 
→ I will move my car for you to park your car. 

(3) My grandfather reads the newspaper every day not to fall behind the times. 
→ so that he will not fall 

(4) Ann covered her face with her hands because no one could see her tears.  
→ so that 

(5) I ran all the way to the bus stop in case I missed the last bus. 
→ so that I would not miss 又は→ in order [so as] not to miss 

２ 

(1) 健康を維持するためには休息と睡眠が必要です。 
［解答］ You [We] need to rest and sleep (enough)(in order) to stay healthy. 
     You need rest and sleep to stay healthy. 
［別解］ It is necessary (for you) to rest and sleep in order to stay healthy. 
(2) 人前では，みんなに聞こえるようにはっきりと話すようにしなさい。 
［解答］ Speak up [clearly] in public [in front of others] so that everyone [everybody] can 

hear you. 
［別解］In public, speak clearly so that everyone can hear you. 
 (3) 太らないように，私はカロリーの高い食べ物は食べすぎないように心がけている。 
［解答］ I try to avoid (eating) [try not to eat] too much high-calorie food so that I will not 

gain [put on] weight. 
［別解］ I make it a habit not to eat too much high-calorie food in order not to [so as not 

to] gain weight. 
         I am careful to avoid eating [not to eat] too much high-calorie food(以下同じ) 
(4) 人に失礼のないように，パーティでは言葉に気をつけなさい。 
［解答］ Watch your language at parties [at the party] so that you will not be [sound] 

rude to other people[others]. 
［別解］ Be careful what you say [how you speak] at the party so that you will not offend 

others. 
(5) 手紙は，読む人が一読してその意味がわかるように明確に書かねばならない。 
［解答］ Letters should be written clearly so that the reader(s) [their readers] can easily 

understand what you [the writers / their writers] want to say. 
［別解］  You should write letters clearly so that the people who read them can 

understand its meaning [the meaning of your letter/the contents of the letter]. 


